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THE CITY.
The bunk clearings yesterday amount-

ed
¬

to fSI8UO82.
The First Kutiomil bank will bo closed

at lo'eioolc p.m. Fridnv , September li.' ,

during the funeral of Mrs. ,

In the county court , yeslordny Gcorjr.0-
B. . commenced suit to re-

cover
¬

$ .' ! S3.GC, duo from Alfred and Kuto
Munich tier on u promissory note.

The many friends of Mis. A. C. Llch-
tciiboi'ger.

-

. (laughter of lion. Chris
Spei'hl , will DO pleased to learn that filio-

Is now pronounced out of danger and inn
fuir way to inpldly regain her health-

.'Iho
.

ladles of the Knox Presbyterian
chinch will prcHOtit a carnival of the
BoasoiiHiit the church , corner of Nine-
teenth

¬

and Ohio slreots , Thursday and
Friday craning of this week. A regular
BUlipeL1 will bo'sirved from 0 to 0 p , in-

.IVnnk
.

Ooldriclf , : i printer twenty-live
years old , taken to the insane asy-
linn at lliu instance of his mother. Ills
mental condition is not particularly
Boilous , and the doctor says ho will un-

doubtedly
¬

recover ufter a term of treat ¬

ment.
The plans adopted hy tlio board of edu-

cation
¬

Thursday night for the fourroom-
Inilldiiij : proposed to bo erected on the
h lf'h Bt'hool grounds , show four room-
sOxU2fiutvlthuliidlwayrunnlngtiroiitli] ;

tlio bulldini ,' . A tower bui mounts the
btiuctiuo.-
DTho

.

contractor -who will orcct the
Union depot at the "Tenth Htrcot crossing

bcforo the "building Inspector yes tor-

dny
-

afternoon with an applieation. jisl-
cin

-

;; for n permit to put in the foundation
of the structure. According to the plans
and Bpccilications , this foundilionwhich: ,

extends no to nnd Includes the water
GtnblcH , will icprcsotit an outlay of

815000.,

IlnndImll-
Messrs. . Byrnes nml Kilallon( of thlt city

will play the Murphy brothers a Ramo of

handball , "0 a side , on Sunday afternoon
next. atlCilKiillon's' alley , corner of Twelfth
niul ClilriiRostreets. At the conclusion of-

tlio Riuno Mcisrs. Uyriies and KH alton will
clmllcnuo tlio ciMok players of ICimsus City
for tlio championship of the northwest ,

Pears'sonp' U tlio most clcg.mt toilet adjunct

or Not-
.JiulyoDoaiio

.

yesterday moi nl tig commenced
hearing arguments in the case of J. C. Uivru
against Charles Martin and the Omaha
street railway company. Thli Is the case la
which plaintiff asks that the street car com-

pany
¬

ho restialncd from leasing certain of Its
old buildings for livery purposes. The do-

fcii'o
-

produced nflldavlts showing that every
Btorolu'cporaiul icsiclent In tlio vicinity ex-

cept
¬

ISrccn himself , had no objections to the
buildings being converted into stables-

.Cnnnplrint

.

; Against Canines.
John II. Simpson , the newlyappointed-

dogpound mister at Lincoln Has
Count 1'uhukl for in foramtlon as to how ho
shall c6nduct his now ofllco so as to
there from asimilai1 to the ono being-
rakcil In by 1iiUnlti. Ho - iys lie realises the
count's superior ability ami ho wants the full-

est
¬

information obtaiuiblocvcnln tlio minut-
est

¬

dot ills as to what kind of a dog net to-
purcliuso nnd how to build bis pound. lie
wants the valuable opinion of the count as to
whether log < caught while ; the dew is on the
prass Jidda better return than when notnp-
jiropviitefl

-
until Inter in the tay. Ah those

thingsPnltisUl lusuiulur itmsidcr.itiou atulho-
vill htiortly semi a bilof roviowof lih experi-
ence

¬

to liis iiauly-uppolntcd friend in the
capital city.

"AVatcr Lily Soap ,
" cents a caltc. "

Kloli.'irtl Diiinuut's { 'nnur.il.
The funeral of Klttmrd Dumont , the aged

father of .T. II. Bumont , took place fiom Ucth-
Weu

-

church on Park nvenuo at 230pm.
The icmnluscre encased in n haudsoino-
blachclotnraslvct with sllvr trimmings. On
the foot of tbo casket was placed the old vio-
lin

¬

vhich had been tbo tlo o companion of
the deceased tluouuh life. The stilngs wore
broken nnd the bow was unstning1.

The lloial offcrlnKs wcro hand'-omo' nnd
were placed about the casUct which rested
ttthoheudof the cputr.il aislo. Hev. II. L, .

House conducted tlio services which wore
brief and Impressive.

, A quattclto furiihbcd the music. Tbo
rail learois wcro Charles E. Youtnr , C. L.-

Oakfoid
.

, 0. N. Powell , Amos tfield , Dr.-
AVornu'raloy

.
luiil.Tuilgo Ciiot'oiy-

.I'he
.

remains were intuited at Forest Lawn-

.lino's

.

I'cnslon.
The action of the flronnd police coininisslon-

In lhcli.m'Ing Oillecr Leo ou account of con-
tinued

¬

ill-health , and placing him on the pen-
sion list of tbo police relief association at S10-

n mouth , is voiy adversely commented on by
members of tlio force-

."It
.

don't' look like justice cither to tbo dls-
rlmiRcd

-

man or to the men who remain on
the force , " said ono of the men speaking of
the case. "It scents to nio that whin tbo city
r"tiies nimin fiomoctivo seivlcu and places
hitiion Uio list ai a pensioner after years of
hard work on tbo poll 1,0 force , his pension
oujrhttoboinoio than n paltry $10 a month ,

nnd besides tint the city on lit to pay It. It-
isn't frtiito expect his pension to come from
the relief final , which should bo for tbo bone-
tit of man who may bo bick or crippled buforo
going on tbo retired list. The policemen
themselves required to keep up this fund ,

nnd it don't seem ilgtit for the city to slide
out of pajlnir these pensions by making the
policemen In active scrvluu pay them out of
their monthly sulnues , "

The Jury ( lioscu.-
ClciU

.
Moorps and Sheriff Iloyd have com-

plctcil
-

tbo drawing of jurymen for the Sep-
tember

¬

term ot court. The complete list Is as
follows :

ITlrst Ward-Peter McCann , John Ilannon ,
Frank , IJaiulhnucr, .lobn linker.-

ijpcoiid
.

Waul Kupeno Plclsard. ,T. Kein-
nioillnKil'avoSUaniiban

-

, IT M. Avnlkf.
Third WaulII , U. noinderncck , John

O'Conncll. Oscar It. Uicketts , James Can oil ,

l ourth Ward Cluifles Mc.Murray , M. Sul-
livan , John ITogarty , Peter faluirkey , Joel T.
GiliTcn-

.rifth
.

Ward Tlionms Knilght , John Heed ,
Chiiilos ( Iroin , .lames Chrlstlo.

Sixth K. SlUbec , II. n. Allen.
Seventh Gallagher , O. S-

.Robblna.
.

.

HlBhthVnnt Thomas II. Doyle , Sam
Beatly , Sam CumpbcU.

Ninth C.weske.
South Omaha Illlam SohiuulUni ; , Joe

Toner , Dan UuiTerty-
.riorcnco

.
'J'ownsmp Michael Chapman.

Union Robert Twaddell ,

Jpfforson Township Will W. McCoinbs.
Wei t Omaha .M. A , Kooncy.

A XXV VXVK3IiTti.T-

rcddlo
: .

nml John Nelson , the famous ncro-
bats , made their Initial low at the Kden-
Musoc > cs.tculay. I.ttllo Vtcddlo U but thir-
teenth

¬

JT.III of ape , but Ids ncroliatio feats
have alre.uly mtulo him famous. Tliclr tier-
forinance

-
were reioived with gixMt uppluus-

ehlchgunnintecstbclf
,

us flut class-
.Leonl

.

and Nelson , the famed bitiKors ,
nro the equal of any one. Lconl's
diijp larltoneolco blendi harinonlously-
vlth Kelson's line tenor , and tholr HOURS

nnd melodies hrinu tears uud laughter.-
Tlio

.
Dasbington brothers in EOIIJTS , dances

nnd bhctebcH are doing line woik uud are to-
bo commended. Their sliver statue clog Is-
tlio finest pleco of jioio dancing ever pro-
bcntcd

-
In Omaha. The Rallies In their farce-

."The
.

Telephone AKCUI, " deacrvo special
iiieutlon. Uho same bill all week ,

Mr. W. D. Orossiuhanco agent of Mr-

.JtobcrtMantell
.

, was In the city yeitcrdity.
2 lr, Mnntell appears at the Uoyd oa Thurs-
tlav

-
Friday ftiul Saturday of next weelt in-

"toralcan llrotbers. "
"ThoOld Homtotoaa" will open a four

jilKbts' onRa onient ut the Uoyil on ncxtSun-
dny

-
evening.

Sent ? for tlio A , M. Palmer company
opens th'a morning. On the opening night
"Aunt Jack" will bo produced.-

1C02

.

, Sixteenth and Farnam streets is-
Iho now Hook Island ticket olllco , Tlek-

ts
-

to all points eivst at lowest rutos.

BCIIOOU I"UN08-

.Tclli

.

JIou * They

Referring to the action of the council Tues-

day
¬

night , showing thuboard of cJucutlon
bad disposed of certain funds , 3ir. MiConncll
said :

"TbU matter the city council Is stirring up-

is an old thin ? which Is fully undontood by
everybody bo is Interested in school mat ¬

ters. There Is nothing criminal about it , and
v.hutuns OoncMvas la the best interests of
the school district , and any attempt on the
part of the council or uny ono else to raako-
uny capital out of it Is ill L buncombe-

."Tbo
.

history of the matter is this ; When
the bonds , which had been voted for the pur-

chase
¬

of sites uud the election of buildings ,
wore sold the proceeds were placed In ono
fund , called tin- site and building fund , instead
of creatlnca scparnto fundforcach building.
When the bo.u U cnmo to constiuut the buildI-
n

-

'S It was found tlnit the lost exceeded tlio-

cstlmitos , and a ) the general fund "uas not In
condition then to meet the excess , the board
was obllpcd cither to allow the buildings to
stand untliiished , or draw on the situ and
building fund to supply the excess and this
was done. Tlio Idea ot the board wni to unit
until the dclickMicy could be made good from
the Kcnornl fund-

."Tho
.

Paul school has never been erected
because n majority of tha members of the
board could not agree that the slto was the
proper location for the building. It has
been Hitoplidrn that the slto should have
been nearer Twentieth sticot.-

"ThU
.

whole agitation has been Inspired by
those who are opposed to every action of the
hoard la providing piopcr school facilities for
the rourthvuul. .

"The action of ttio council In selecting an,

Isolated district to bo included within tbo tire
limits was arbitrary in the extreme , and its
action In instructing the supcrinvudcnt of
building to refuse tolssuon. permitwasvery
questionable and I doubt If this action will bo-
sustainej by the couits-

."If
.

tbo coui.cil has power to compel the
board to transfer money from the general
fund to the slto and buildlncr fund It will se-
riously

¬

crlnplo the board and work on the
sninll buildings will have to bo stopped at-
once. . The board will be made to erect any
kind of u building nnd this will deprive child-
ren

¬

hi nil paits of town of the accommoda-
tions

¬

tohieli they are legally entitled-
."I

.

um in favor of constructing a four-
room building on the high school
grounds for two reasons ; First , it-
Is needed for the accommodation of
pupils wbohiiNO a right to school facilities
cither at that point or hi the Immediate
vicinity ; second , thai the time has como for
the absolute and fiiml determination of the
right of the school district to the high hdiool-
grounds. . I am not In favor of any permanent
strtutureou the high school grounds wltlch is
neb In nccordanco with the will of the ma-
jority

¬

of the If the jicoplo who aro-
se anxious to give the rourth ward school
facilities , ami tit the same time are opposed to-
n building on the hlijli school grounds , will
allow the board to erct a building to meet
the Immediate necessities of the case , I for
one will most heartily ngieo to vote W submit
any proposition on which the people want to
vote-

."In
.

the Central schoolthero are about ono
hundred pupils whoe.mnot bo accommodated
except by occupying the basement or nttio
room * or removing the Janitor. In the high
school auditorium , where theioweio last year
scats for 175 pupils , tile number of seats have
been increivsid by placing them closer to-
gether * o that there arc now seats for 'JJ3 pu-
pils

¬

, and ono teacher takes care of the room-
.It

.

is impossible to maintain KOO ! discipline or
attain Kood results with so many in ono room-

."If
.

the council can control tills matter It
has the poww to control the school board In
all Its affairs. Every member of the board is-

of tbo opinion thnt the board biisthe power
to contiol the high school grounds and any
statement to the contrary is misleading-

."Another
.

tiling ," said Mr. MiConncll , In
conclusion , "there has been no Intention of
taking the money to pay for the build IIIR out
of the site and building fund , but it is to be-

taken from tlio general fund. "

"Jim as Good ,"
Say some dealers who tiy to sell a substitute
preparation when a customer calls for Hood's-
Siirsapniilln. . Do not allow any such false
statements ns this induce ou to buy what
you do uotant. . Hemcmber that tlio only
reason for making it is that a few cents more
profit vlll bomaUoon. the substitute. Insist
upon hat hip : the best medicine Hood's' Sar-

nparilla.
-

. Ills peculiar to itself-

.l'OhlOU

.

>liX'S; DAY-

.Tln

.

> Members of tlio Koruo Favor the
Innovation.

The Idea ot setting1 apart a day each year
to be known as "Policemen's day" is very
favorably entertained by the members of the
f01 co fwin the captains down. Chief Scavoy-
is away from home , but ono of his subordi-
nates

¬

says that ho knows that the chief
would bo heartily in favor of it , as it would
undoubtedly tend to iucreaso the efficiency
of the force.-

"I
.

can tell you ono thing that will perhaps
suipiisoyou , " remarked ono of the higher
officers in authority. "Thero are forty or-

fortyilvo nieu on this foreo who can get out
and drill with an equal number of men Iroia
any police force in the country and
they wouldn't como out scconu best-

.Vobavoaboutthatnuinbcrof
.

" men on the
force who wcro In the regular army , and
their bearing is thoroughly military. Aside
from that there are seven men now walking
beats in this city who held the position of-

dilll sergeants , uad they could put our force
in oxiclleut drill. These men nave had no
opportunity to demonstrate their ability.-
Aviit'iicver

.
wo linve been out on parade wo

have had them in the various platoons trying
to keep the men In line and seeing that they
kept step. Tbo competitive drills that would
bo a feature of ''Policemen's' day' is
just what Is needed to stimulate
the men nnd cause them to
toke nctlvo inteiest in their appearance.
Such drilling nmko the men moio
gentlemanly , and the outgrowth of It would
bo n more humane handling of prisoners.
There would bo less of a disposition to use
the club , mid in that particular nlono the
bcnellt derived woulu morotb.au compensate
for the time and trouble. The plan Is u good
one , uad I hope the commission will see lit to
establish t> uch u dav. "

Vater-
Uly
Soap
1'ivo

Cents
A

. Cake
*

THE : OUT.

Amendment Agitators Go Hack to
Tallow Dips.

The amendment agitators , who have their
headquarters in the old People's' theatero , uro-
In lluanclal trouble. The rent oa the hall
falls duo with painful regularity and the
landlord is exacting In hUdonruius for cash
In advance. Thus far those demands luivo
been met , but , It is reported , this lias been
accoinplibhed somewhat at the cxpcnso o
other creditors. "fho homo and native
land" fund , with any amount of squecz
lag , would not go around. Tbo electric
light people wcro the llrst to capture an uu-
patdilaitu. . They retaliated by taking ou
the lights. The gas company caino next am
were aliened to run up a bill for lllumluatloi-
nualnst the amendment managers. This
claim was not paid , and the gas compair
plugged up the meter to prevent good gas
from following the bad and the bouse was ii
darkness. Coal oil and tallow dips wore
brought Into rciuiUlttou and are now beliif ,
used , AsthebO illuminating agents are no
controlled by soulless corporations it is nrob
able that by dtstilbutiui ; tholr iiatroiiugo
Judiciously the amendment people may bo-
nblo to secure light enough to last them unti-
tbo long nights in November.

The only radical euro for rheumatism Is t
eliminate from the blood the acid that cause
the disease. Tl'ls Is thoroughly effected b
the persevering use of Ayor's Sarsuparllhi
Persist until cured. The process may b
slow , but the result U suro.

Needs of Clllton Hill.-
At

.

a meeting of the residents of CllftoI-
I111 , held recently , u committee was appoint-
ed

¬

to wait ou the officials of the Missouri Pa-
cifio road to secure batter service ou tbo Del
line , These citizens have been treating wit
the atrctit railway people to extoud thol
trucks ou Hamilton ticci and tbo MlliUr

oada.4 fnras Clifton Hill in order tonccom-
nodalo

-
the largo number of families who

invo taken up their residence In thnt locality ,

'ho result has not been very satisfactory and
he) petitioners have determined to secure the
cslroJ facilities before lold weather com1-

011CC3.

-
.

With that end in new , overtures will bo
made to thoonkcra of the Bolt line and an-

sffortmnJoto secure tbo desired transporta-
ion from thnt source. If arrangements can-
o made the residents of Clifton Hill andvl-
Inlty

-
will agree to patronize the Belt line cx-

luslvely
-

,

At present the motor line extends only to-
lamllton street and Lowe avenue , and It is-

cslred to have It run about ten blocks far-
hor.

-
. __

Ask fora Cook's extra dry Imperial elmtn-
agao

-
cocktail when you need a "biacor. " It

Ills the bill to a T-

.KAIll

.

riNAXCIW.

The Douglas Comity Agricultural So-

ciety
¬

$ -O < > 0 Ahead.
The ofllcers of the Douglas county agri-

cultural
¬

society are figuring up the cost of
lie fair bold the llrst four dajs of last week ,
'ho returns have not yet boon received fiom
rom all sources , neither bavo all the bills
icon presented. They cstimito , however,
lint receipts ulll approximate about SJX0.( )

This amount was made up of entry fees ,
irand stand receipts and fees f6r admission-
.'o

.
this must bo added ) , '- " ! which

s allowed Ilia society under a statutory provi-
islon

-
which lue commissioner ) of-

veiy county having an agricultural society
0 pav to tbo latter Ilftccn cents for every
nan who votes at it congressional election ,

As the result of previous management ,
acre was ? llld) in the society's treasury be-
ore the opening of the late fair.

The oflleer.s estimate that the expenses will
e about as follows : Premiums , Sl.bOO ;
peed premiums , $,',000 ; advertising , iVK) ;
H-intlng , WOO ; help and policing , SJ.OOO-

.'otal
.

7JOU. If these llgurcs bo correct , the
sbociation has added about $J,000, to its surl-
us.

-
.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
yspepsla , dullness , blues , cured by Dr.-

kliles'
.

iS'crvino. simples free at ICuhu Si-
Co.'s' , lath and Dougla-

s.VOUTIIPUh

.

UI'FKMlUUS.i-

SoyB

.

"Who Stoned n Neighbor in A.-

Ilescil
-

ScU-Del'cnse.
Frank and Axtcll Ncustrom , aged seven

ml nine years icspectlvcly , wcio before
udge Ilclbley , chaigcd with disorderly con.-
uct.

-

.

They reside on Twenty-seventh and Jlason
and the complaining witness was a neighbor.-
If.

.

. Olescn , who said that the defendants had
assaulted him and also his children.

When the youngsters weio called tip , the
court usked them what was the trouble. The
older toddler at once icplied , "Ho bit us-
Irst ," which caused a smile to spread over

the faces of the spectators.
Doth of the prisoners stated that Olesen

lad struck them and had even hit them with
1 brkk , but neither ono of them
lad died because of his treatment.-

1'lioy
.

had simply retaliated la self-defense ,

ind had pelted Olesen with clods of earth.-
Tno

.

fatorlcs of the sturdy llttlo fellows , as well
is the manner in which they were told were

decidedly amusing , nnd the court could not re-
press

¬

an occasional smile , Ho finally dis-
charged

¬

them , and warned thorn to avoid any
fuitber trouble with the prosecuting witness.

Water
Lily
Soap
Will

Float.-

St.

.

. Tlnmtlty'HE-
fToits are being made to place St. Time

thy's mission on a good b.isis , Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Woodman and others bavo as-

sured tlto missionary llniincial ass istuiice ,

and thu pledges made by the physicians ,

and other business men are found
encoui.inins.

The mission will include a Sunday scb eel ,

n sowing school for girls , loading room for
all , night school for everybody wlllinp to
study , and a frco mcdluiil dispensary under
the charge of seven physicians and four
pharmacists , as may bo seen by tbo follow-
ing

¬

caul :

To Tin : Puni.io : Wo , the undersigned phy-
sicians

¬

, resident In Omaha , do hereby pledge
our professional services for the support and
management of a medical dispensary at tlio
above named mission , and will bo in attend-
ance at such times as may bo agreed upon
between ourselves and the Ilov. J. J. II-

.Uecily
.

, missionary in charge. U'o will re-

port
¬

la him from time to time the condition
of such cases as roq.ulto special hcln and as-

slstauco
-

from the nubile.-
E.

.
. Siirnivnon , M. D. ,

J. II. KMMO.NS M. D. ,
E.T. Au.iJX.M.. D. ,

D. A. FooTD.M. D ,

J. B. ItiM-ii , M. D ,

A. CitAVFOiii ) , M. D. .
R. S. KNonr.M. U-

.We
.

, the undcrslu-ned drnprelst.s , will fill
prescriptions countersigned by Mr. Kccdy for
the above mission ,

[Signed ] Kuny &Co. ,
SHHIM.IX& MtCcmcLi ,

KlN'SI.KU DllUU (JO. ,

J. A. Fuu.unifc Co.-

A

.

FYiimlc Drummer.-
"Can

.
I have 91 again this timol Yesi-

Thanks. . Any mail for mei" and a tall ,
bright faced youatr woman wrote "Marie-
Stocum , Chicago ," on the Murray hotel regis-
ter

¬

and asked Chief Clerk Anderson to have
her grips scut up at once nnd to keep his eye
out for an express parcel she was expecting
every hour ,

Miss Stocum enjoys the distinction of being
the only traveling saleswoman In the west
who is regularly employed as such and makes
icgular trips in ttio Interest of the trade.-

Sbo
.

hog been traveling through the iicst
for a year and a half for the Chicago Yeast
Powder company and has just severed her
relations with that ilrm to accept a position
from an Omaha firm.

' 'I went on the road ," she said to a re-

porter
¬

, "about two years ago. I was ac-

cepted
¬

, by the firm employing me , as an ex-

periment
¬

and have been , I must modestly
admit , very successiul. 1 have sold lots of
goods and bavo been able to hold my trade
well. " _

The perfumoof violets , the purity of the
Illy , the glow of tbo rose , and tbo flush of-
Ilebocotnblue la Po zoai's wondrous powder.

Shot nt the Seriroaats.
Sergeants Ormsby and Graves have pre-

ferred
¬

charges against Officer S. S. Drummy
for recklessly discharging his revolver at
them without the slightest cause. The ser-
geants

¬

were linking their rounds Monday
night and visited Drinnmy's beat. They did
not sco that ofllccr , and tried to attract his
attention by rapping with n club on a tele-
phone

-
polo. Dratnmy was two blocks mvay-

anil Instead of running up to sco what was
the matter ab once opened fireDruminy's
excuse was that ho thought ho would lot
them Icuowvliero bo was , seeing that they
rapped to mid out about It.

'iho captain demanded a written report o
the affair from the sergeants and from
Drummy , and the case will bo taken bcforo-
tbo lire and police commission at tbo next
mccthiK-

.IUrapirloraieslence

.

! proTta la mlllloai of bom *
for more tban t quarter of century. Itli <n d t>

th Unlteil Htitm Oottrnment. KnrtoriBil 6r tb-
hei § of ihn Errnt untrerilttei ai thi Ulronpex ,

Purmt unit Moil IleaUhful. l> r. I'rlce'i Cream link
Int Powder do i not conlnlQ immonlfc , lint) of alum.

Calc j . BOB tfiueUoo.

Both tlio method niul results
Syrup of Figs ia tnken ; it is jtlcasan
and refreshing to tlio taste , nnd net ,

Rcntly yet, promptly on tlio Kidneys
Liver nnd 15owcls , cleanses tlio eyf-

tcin efli'ctuully , (lispcls colds , head-

aches and fevers nnd ctiies liabitim-
constipation. . Sjrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced , plensing to tlio taste nnd ac-

ccpttiblo to tlio stonmcli , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m iti-

eflbcta , propnred only from tlio most
healthy and ngrccaUo substances , itt
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for snle in 50c
and Si bottles by all leadint1 drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not liavo it on band will pro-
cure

¬

it piouiptlyfor any ono who
wishes to toy it Do not accept any
substitute.-

CALIFORMA
.

HG SYRUP CO,
SUN FRANCISCO , CK-

L.'nillf"H.U.
.

. KV. NEW YOM. N.y.

DPS.
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialis-

ts.L4OODOUGLAAS
.

OMAHA , NER

The most widely and favorably Kncmn speC-
'lallstslu the United Status , Tlielr loni? ex-
.pcrloiico , remarkable skill nml iinlversil sue
cess In Iho tiuutmont and eureof Nervous ,

Chronic and Surjleal Diseases , cntttlo tliuw-
emlnont physlolani to the full lonlldcncoof
the nlnlctcilnvurrwliui'i . They Kuimintoo :

A. CIIHTAIN AND 1'OSU'IVB OUKK for
the awful elleetsof.early vlco and tbo numer-
ous

¬

that follow hilts train.-
riUVATK

.
, HI.OOD ANUHIUN DISEASES

sppt'dlly , completely nnd pernmnentlvcimd.
NKKVOUBOKIIir.ITV AND SEXUAh DIs-

OIOEHS
-

yield readily to tholr bklllful treat-

KISTDfA

-

. AND IlEOTAIi IH.CErtS
guaranteed cared without ualu or detention
fiom business-

.HYlMOUIXn
.

AND VAHIOOCF.L.R porma-
noiitly

-
and successfully enroll In case-

.SVl'lll
.

Is , GUNOimtlKA , aiCCT , Suer-
ni.itorrlicii

-
, Seminal cakniv * , Imt Manhood ,

Mgbt Km Isslous , Decayed Paoullles , 1'onialu
Weakness and till delicate disorders ncuullur-
lo either sex positively eured , ns well us all
functional dKerdcrs that icsu It from youth-
ful

¬

follies orthocxcossof tnaturoyear-
s.'rk'lf'T

.

II? U Ouaruitecil jwrniiinu n tly
01 IMU 1 UlxLi oureil , removal eon ilt'to.
without cutting , cinistlo ordllatultoti. Cures
alTucted nt homo liy patient u 11-
10laont'snaliior

-
annoynncc.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MbN.-

A

.

? U PI 1
° I ? The awful ottocts of-

V OU1N.L UUIVL, early vlco which brings
orpanlo weakness , destroying bollt mind anc
body, with ull Its drcailud ills, poruauentyc-
ured. .

HUK TlliTT'J' Adtlrrss thosowho hnvo Im-
yiVO.

-
. Iill 1.) paired themselves by Ir-

nliropcrlndulBenco
-

and solitary lublls , which
ruin both inlnd ami body , unfitting them for
business , stud v or innrriiiKC-

.MAKUIhl
.

) MEN or tboso cntcrlnon that
happy llfo.uwua'of' physical dubllity , quickly
assisted.

OUB StTCOB = S-

Is based upon facts , rirst-l'ractlcal oxpcrl-
cneo.

-
. Second ca o linpet'lilly studied

thus starting right. Third Medlelnes are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to milt '
tacli taso , thus cITeutliiK cures Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAHA. NEB.

This popular remedy never fails to
effectually euro-

Dyspepsia Constipation , Side
Headache , Biliousness

Ami nil diseases ailsliiRfrom a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.-

Tlio
.

natural rc "U Is Rood appcllto
and Notid flcnU. llnso small ; cfcKtiut-

i'couUd
-

ami easy toaivallutt ,

SOLD EVERT WEEEB.

GRA.VS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
- TlIF C HEAT . . . . .. .. . . . . .

KNI.USII ItKM-
EIIV

-
, An unf.ill-

Ino'iiro
-

forSoiu-
Inul

-
U'ciknu ,

Sparnm'orrluua ,
linpciii'iicanil
all cllic i oi tint
foltotr a a so *
( ( iiuitco of rinlf-
nbiimii

-
as I.OHS-

of "Memnry , Unl-
remal

-
l.nioltiKlo-

I'nlnln t lid Mack , Illinros of VUlon , rromntnreOld
A cmia uisny otlipr tll on oi that lomlto Ininnlty-
or mn'iiiniilluniiminproinn'uru' Bravo.

3 If I iillpurtltuUrH In 0inninplili.t , wlilcli wo ilo-
Iroto

-
rent freeLr niilllo every ono , urTlioHiic.-

cltloMcilldnn
.

Iniold nt fl vcr iincknifp. nr nlxpnckn-
irL'i

-
fin n or will ho Mnt frco by mull on receipt of

the Dinner by nldrrmlni;
THE DRUG CO. ,

1110 Stitiiiir , OMAHA , Nun.-
On

.
account of cnniiterfolH wo Imvo odopteil tbu-

Tollow iuipur| , Iho

E BilLEY
,

Graduate Dentist ,

A Full Set of Teeth , on Rubier

Per Five Dollars.-
A

.

norfcot fit cnHfi"10"1'Tcctli' ovlr.iotoi-
lvltliaiitiiulu or dansror. titul wltLoiit nniioh-
.thcllos.

.
. Gold nml silver Hlllnssut lo i- . .-

trates. . Hrldgo and Crown Work. lcotli ltli
out plates. All uorlc wairuuttu.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MEiitraiico , Kill Htrcot elevator-
.lnjj

. Upuucvou *

until o'clu'-' ); ,

A GOOmilOll. Luwyor , 1UI UiarUora St. ,

JtChlcuKo , 'Jti yutira hiu'ics-iful praoleo ,

Alvlcol'reol nopuljltolty. bpeciuKuolllllci ,

uiauy ktuUt.

WE START THE FALL
eason with a Grand Hoys'' Clothing Sale , and as at the opening of the schools , boys' clothing is mostly -X
n demand , we propose to make the coming week the nwst memorable one in our boys''

Circumstances combine to enable us to offer 501112 extraordinary bargains , and the prices make in-

ur bojs1 department will surprise the public. We start with the following:

300 Knee Pant Suits of an excellent quality of cissimere , made expressly to stand the hard and

ough wear of boys , at the same time neat looking , coats bin? with conleil seams and tastily gotten
p. The suit is well woith 350. We offer it this week at 190. The suit is well adapted for school

, and just the tiling for people who don't' want to spsml much money and at the same time have a

nit that looks and wears as well as any five or six dollar suit.
bargain NTo. 2 About 225 excellent : All Wool Suits , in different patterns , sonic plain brown ,

ome of the latest plaids , but all of a good'quality strictly all wool cassimcre , made up in handsome
tyle. Tiiis is one of the best school suits ever place I on the market. We offer it at 2.50 , and we say
hat no other clothing house will give a suit like this for less than $4-

.In

.

finer fabrics we show an excellent assortment of Knee I'aut Suit ? , two and three pieces , in all
he latest shades and mixtures. Our prices on fine Children's Suits are aboti t 33 per cent lower than
hose of any other house.

Thousands of odd Knee Pants , geol qualities , 35c , 45c , 55c , &c. Our prices on Knee Pants will
lelight mothers.-

We
.

arc equally well prepared to fit largo boys and young men. We have a splendid variety of all
he latest styles in single and double breasted sacks , and our prices arc such as no other liousa

will make.
Fall Catalogues and Samples are ready- Send in your name and we will mail them.

Open until 8 p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m.

Corner 14th and Douglas Streets.

E1IERT

Ban Be Silitei
For our full and fine assort-

ment
¬

has been selected this
season with an eye to Oma-
ha's

¬

increasing demand.
Nothing finer is offered i-

nMen's Clothing
than our present stock can
furnis-

h.MEN'S
.

SUITS
adapted to all occasions and
fLinctions , made of the very
best material and in the latest
approved sty-

le.TROUSERS'
.

A-ro one of our specialties in
which line of goods under-
take

¬

to satisfy the most fastidi-
ous.

¬

.

IN-
Hironlc , Nfrvoin Hlonil nnd Siirulunl nicnifl' nnd-
IlBcnso3 of tlio 1:70: , KK. Noiu , 'lliroat and flioi-
tHpuelnl Attention to DISCHHOI ofVo

moil nnd Chllilri'ii.-
Tlic

.

doctor * Hnio linil ycnti nf cvporlonoo In tlio-
hoHilt| iln of llrtinklrnuii 1 Now Vorlt nnd [iroiuiioiijt-
litunOMt aiiccuajful unJ wldolj knotvu apcclallits lu
tliocountrr-

.'lo
.

Voiinv nml ailiUllrceil Mm.-
Ixist

.

Jlanliooil , N'orvoits Dobllltr Hncrnintirrli'ni ,

Sumlnul I.O < "UH , I'liyBknl linear. nrUlim fruin Irnlli-
crttlon

-
, iiruiliuMn lecplo ! nt' s , dujipumluncir , plin-

plos
-

oii'tno f.ico.nviirilon tosuctctr , uailly ilbniur-
nut'il

-

, lackot conlliloiuc , ( lull , imlHfnr ntuilv urblltl-
iiuaj

-

, unil Iliutj IIfo & burJun , a ifuljr , | ormiinoiitlf-
uudtpcuilUr curoi-

l.Itlixxl
.

nnd Slcln ! ) Npam s-

.Frplill

.

! ' , n dlioni most droadlul In IU roults ,

couplutulr iT.iillcut-
o.l.JoiiiloUrlnnry

.

( Surtri'rv.l-
onorrlin

.

( - , Gloct , Snihtlli , It > lrurule , Vnrlfocolo ,

nnd MrUuiru. rallonllf nml mifcif iMireil wlthoul-
luiln or ditcntlun flora Inislnuis. All Suxunl l > o-

.tormltluaanU
.

liupeillmcntalu niarrl ik'oiuccojsfullrrt-
HUIWIMt ,

All HoctaldlJCi"o mfoly ntul permanently euro I.

Hourstin. tn tlllHp. in hmnh ) , IDtlll I. ,

14. II. remain unntila to > > lt i nuij liu trcatml at-
tliclriioiiicj lir corri' |ionHtnco. .Muitlclnusnnil lu-

ttriictliiiijsi'tit
-

bf oxpri ) " * . I'oniull illou frto.
bind 4 tents Inbtiimiu lo Ilisuroroi'ljr ,

Iil8 rifticnth St. , ripp'iiltn Itojtl'8
Opera lloiiHn. Uniittin , .Nl .

OR. J E-

.e
.

Spocitilisfc ,

IL un urpiiKiicd In the trout
uicit otnll form. ] ut I'lll.-
VATI

.
: DISK VMS; int.Maoh-

o.irt , h'lllK'lUlli : , or imlci-
lii n It'lvliit : lliu blmlilcr ,

HU'llll.ls curtiil ln , Jti W-

iliiyi , hklii ! ) l , iii ujriturrhn-
nd till Illnarncs ot the
Illiiod lluurt and I < licr Ki .
nnlo I > l c curtxl without
liulrunifiit "r "locil trunl.-
incnl.

.
. " Ijiillci ( rum 2 to 4

unljr, WntJ for clruu-
InriKlvtni

-

imrtlciilnrinlxiu-
tuudiufllo iiluvu tlhii IMOI ,

and oliuwln nmny of tli
moil ramurkatilu curca. O ( .

Uro , N. II Cor , Hit ami I'aruum fcts , ontrancu o-
nellboritrect , 0uaUv: Nub

C r t' ' ".
- lS-JlARIAR C . .HI-

Ol.U.tll ; . CewletUUj.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

treated lit homo by corrosionIciiea Allojiumnnlo ittont coiiililcntlnl , Md.llelnj or lM trmi nti sent b-
imnl I or express ecnruljrpncknl , noimrkt to In lie i to con tent * onemler Ono imron tllntarilow profcrrx
Cull nnd cun ult in or * ciul history of yoirc.iso nml wo Mill aoml In pliln wr.i'n'ur our 1100IC TO MKI
J'UKK i on Private Sjieclnl or JJorvous Diio.ijoJ , IinJtoncy , Syplillla Ulojt , anil Vurloojjlo , with ouoatloi
Hat * Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th ntul Ilarnoy Streets , Oniiiha , Nobrnaka.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our sales on both DIAMONDS

nnd WATCHES have lieon UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LA1JGE of late , owing to
our CUT PRICES. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was (jot-

liiifr
-

pretty low , so wo huvo just set-
a Inrpo iniinbof of C1IOICE
STONES of OUH IMPOR-
TATION

¬

, and wo olfof thorn ut a
SMALL ADVANCE AIJOVE-
COST. . The sottinns comprise al-

iuHO variety of SOL.ITA1HE. and
GLUSTEIl RINGS , SINGLE
STUDS. EAIMUNGS.HROACIIHS
LACK PINS , PENDANTS , HAIR
011NAMENTS. SLE11VE 13UT-

TOKS
-

, COLLAR BUTTONS ,
IJI tAC' RLBTS , N E C K L A C H S ,
LOCKI3TS. etc. SPECIAL DE-

SIGNS
¬

OF SETTINGS niailo and
LOOSE STONES of till si ! os
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Rubles ,

Sapphires , Emeralds. Pearls , nnd
all other precious sionos , mounted
and loohc-

.OUU
.

GREAT SLAUGFITER
SALE of WATCHES is still in-

progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
LnaioB nt Sl.O. WO , $25 , 530 , ! I5! , $10 ,

fl f> , $r 0 , and utnvim-
l.GENTLEMEN'S

.
SOLID GOLD

: of all Uiiitls , from$25-
up to the llnost gradesEluln( , "Wu-

lthain
-

, Howard , oto ).
LADIES' and GENTS' FINE

GOLD FILLIil ) WATCHES.
American movements , warranted
from IS to 'Jo yours , only $11,75 ;
worth 3-io and upward.

SOLID SILVER WATCHES ,

575.( S8 , 10.911 ! , and up.
NICKEL WATCHES , W..W , M.75

SOLID GOLD CHAINS AND
' LOCICKTS ; KOLLKD ] LATK
CHAINS AND C1IAUMS bold at-
UISDUC'IID I'HICUS to purchasers
of Watches during thlsa.ilo.

5.000 KIN 15 SOLID GOLD FIN-
GlCIt

-
KINGS from $1 to lOcneh-

.2SS"Yalcli
.

Kcpairiiij a Specialty-

.NOTIU2
.

Strangers vibtlnj ,' tlio-
citvnre cesiiei'tfully invitoit to call
nncltakoa look through our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wishing to nur-

ehnso
-

goods or n-

ot.MM
.

MEYER
& BR.O , .

Sixteenth and Parnain Stre-

etFUEEH

? .

SPECIFIC ,
A POSITIVEand permanent CURE for all

aiioaiei of URINARY ORGANS. Gntfi
whjrecthortreatmentlalli.rolUlrectlonHWlthejchE-
otlle. . 1rlcc. one dollar. Bee ilenttnre of L-

81'AiiL.

- U
. t or Solo By All Drugslata ,

BENITO

Unilor Iho Mftnuacmcnt of tbe-

flevican International Banking Co. , Concessionarie-

sInccrporalctl By Iho Stale of Chihuahua , Mex
ice , for Charitable Purposes.

GRAND

will take place Inpnbllont tbocltrof Juarei'for"-
irly

( -
I'liaoiitil Worti> ' "" - ' n.

Wednesday , Sept. 24th , 1890u-
ncli'rthn personal HUP , .1111 of Gen. IOim-
n , VOHIIV , iimt Mr. < * Auii.ii ,VKUUIL.-
1..KS

: .-
, butli Kciilkmeii ot liliti stan'llnir.'

CAPITAL PRIZE. 560,000.O-

nly60,000

.

Tickets ! Only 60,000, Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS $4, IIAtF TICKETS 52 ,
QUARTER TICKETS , 1.

I Prize of $60,000 $60-
11'rUoof' 10iioo
1 6,0K( )

. H'rUosof' 1,000 cnch-
ID aioeiui-
ifJJ'i'zosof' ion oich-

KXI CO ciuli-
JWrrUuaof 'M c'liuli. ,

Aliproxlinutlou 1'rlzea.-
IM

.
( HO o lull

1X( i0! cncli
100 1'rizcauf "ft cncl-

iTi'rinliuil I'rl7 < ii-

.Ml
.

! Terminals tofiO(0( l'roor! 30eili.-
dWTiruilualtttotlU.OOUl'rlzuufllUuuch

: (: .

1914 Prlzei amounting la $120,970-
Ve , the iinilcrrlL'nril. lifri'by rrrtlfr tint tbf-

llniuo Nnclnnnlnt Mrilco.ln I'lifhiiHlinii lin ono '
puilt from tlio ilrxican Iiiternutluiinl llmiklng Co.
the iM'ceeiirj fuiidi to vnnruntco tln < iinyutnt l-

ull inlzen drawn In tl uOi-iiu I.olri ln.lunr-
VourtliLTccrlifr

.
Iliul u lil iipurtlio| til till

iirraiinnmeiiti , unit In | r in innnniin ind contl
all tlieilrurlnuinr till * lx > tterr. unit tli llh mj .

nriicolullirU'il vltli hnnc'Jljr , lulnil'n , tnd lu toot 'Jl-

ultU lowardi nil tmrtlpii.
JOHN S. MOSBY. ConimlBMone-

rrA >n i , > Aiimir.M.iB ,
RuporvUorfor tliu Quveriiuiont-

.Ifnnr
.

ticket drnvrlnirn nrlinli ifnt to ttio under-
HKiiuil

-
, Iti lai'o THliin " 111 liotollirted ind rcmlu 4-

to iliauwnur thereofIroo iirrlmriip-
.Huiun

.
It lIllOMtnv ,

l'fi.ii I'aiq.National Hank , El 1'uioT I-

Am'.NTH WANTED-
.rorcltilirmeiornnr

.
other lnfirra( tlon. writ * t

IliuiiniluriUniol , rlnlliiK ymir (IJft rlunrlT WHO
t-lntc. Oonnly. Mrei't mid Number. Mora r i'lil( -

wlllboniiiiriujbr your oiicloduii u tavm-
ol

>
carltitf jronr ( ullmlilrtii.

JlUXIUAH l.NTEII.NXTKINAI , IlANKIMOCO. ,
City of Juurcz , iloilco.-

llvc

.

Pfnrt rtmlttnnco * for llckcti hr enHnnry Utttr,
ciinliliilKK Moni'i Order , liturd tir nil ipr n oam-
tmnlei , N > w Vnrk Kirlinntr , bunt urali or potui
Hull ). Adilrioult rmUternl Intlrri In-

UBlU'ANlNTKIINATIONAI.lUNKINtl C-
O.CUrol

.

Juir ,


